UGANDA
Local partner

Role of partner

District

CHARFOD
Kwal Ryeko

Providing FAL-Functional Adult literacy to various groups.
A CBO implementing education activities under the DCR
programme in 8 schools both in Angagura and Atanga (sub
counties of Pader).
Is a CBO implementing education activities under the DCR
programme in 17 schools in Parabongo and Lokole Subcounties. The partner roles are limited to implementing the
project in their locality by supporting the school clubs,
PTA/SMC and strengthening the link between the schools,
community, government, ZOA and other stakeholders in
education. This is to ensure the sustainability of the project
at community level through the use of the community
based approaches to delivering services closer to the
community.
AIDI is an interreligious organisation in which 6 different
denominations/religions are represented, including Muslim
representatives. AIDI is mainly involved in community
sensitisations and dialogues, especially on human rights
issues. Generally, religious institutions get a positive
perception when they conduct sensitisation and awareness
activities around human rights and other sensitive issues.
Is a CBO implementing education and community
governance projects, and also mainstreams sectoral
system strengthening in Karamoja sub-region (Amudat and
Nakapiripirit Districts) It has a strong presence among the
Pokot Ethnic group of Amudat, and a strong focus on basic
education. Vision Care also has good community network
and access to vulnerable children, and its staff have
undertaken training on the rights based approach. Vision
Care is a shared partner between Save and ZOA, and
implements all youth/children related activities with ZOA.
Is a CBO from Nwoya District specialised in livelihoods
interventions and psycho social support.
AEI is a non-governmental organisation established in
2011 to address the problem of education in Acholi subregion. AEI implements education and community
governance components.
VISO is responsible for implementing the livelihoods and
food security component of the project in Amuru District.
They also mainstream community governance and sectoral
system strengthening in their programming. VISO has great
community network and a vibrant Board of Directors. The
organisation has diverse funding sources and functional
programme management systems and policies.
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